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Sul:If-et:	 :=3 Trip to Munich re �allapice l's Affairs

1. As nFreed with C: 7.) snd C= 3 a :1, in co	 Grallspice
1, drive in	 az] personal car to Munich on aanday 9 March 1953 The
purpose of the trip was twofold: (1) in order to take G 	 across
the border securely on a waybill so that he could Journey on to Memoingen to
ree his family and settle his Gerron income tax, and (2) for 	 7 to
confer with MOB and C..	 --.Z7 on Grallspice matters. No diffi-
culty was encountered aettina Grailspine 1 across the Austro-German border with
the waybill.

2. Upon arrival in Munich 3 dropped rallspice 1 at the Munich
railroad station and aTeed to meet nim a-amn on Wednesday evening 11 March
in FreilassinF. At that time Trs —I will brina aaent back over the border
to Salzburg on a waybill. Iu the meAtime Grallspice I will visit his wife
and dnarhter in Memminaen and will settln his 7arman income tax. c
then went immediately to see .. 	 , with whom he conferred briefly
about Grallspice 1. -2 orecluded any detailed debriefing on Grallspice 1
by saying that Munich has only acted as middleman in handling agent's affairs.r: az asked tn read agent's file, which however did not shed too
much light on the eituation. However,41	 did clarify the financial ar-
rangements conearnina the distribution of agent's salary. rallspice 1 re-
ceives $200 montay, plus 1000 Ai7S (or local currency) subsirtence monthly and
housinp allowance dependina on where agent is living. 5 DM per day is paid to
Grallspice l' s wife by KOB in Munich. Houever, in the past naent has re-
quested that one mon•h his wife receive all his salary while another month she
receive only half (i.e., one month $200 and the next month el00). It was also
noted that an exchan-e rate of gloo equals 500 DK WRS established. In view
of the fact thPt r	 _7.3 paid agent in Salst • urg 2600 ANS (one-half month's
salary in local aarrency) and 1 ;.02 paid Grallapice l's wife a full month's
salary (1000 ti) agent received one half a month's salary. This mistake was
innocently prompted by CI	 an, incomplete understanding of the matter and
in no way war the reault of an additional effort to keep a„- e-,At ":Aeet.." 2L,
situation can be easily remedied by merely making this extra half month's
salary an adVanee on agent's March pay.

3. While reading agent's file	 :=1 noticed that Grallspice I received
at one time a traffic swoons which he apparently ignored. However, the matter
does not seem resolved, and it is felt that t Should be straightened out as
soon as possible.
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G. C	 ..liexL cunfrL .rd wit!, C....	 concerning agent's
endgration to k,erice an0 slso to frran i;e 'or a ent i s and his wife's papers for
Salzburg. C	 )turned ovcr	 TTD to C	 ,_for rewewal.
replied th:A such an acti yn woad take abo . :t	 hours. It vas therefore
agree that C	 t would have the documelt renewed and then pouch it to

Slur. A fee of 12.50 EN was paid and receipt returned.

5. 	 answered in reply to	 query as to how fast agent
co , ld be sent to the States that it woCci-depenc: nder which DP act agent fell,
(1) the DF Act, Section 3c which Ls the regular quota allotment, (2) Section
203 McCarran Act, or (3) Pi 110, section 8, the last two of which provide fa
speedy emigration to the US of DPs wh y the Attorney General fells "would be of
benefit to the United States Government or to the United States of Anerica."
It was not felt that agent would fall under the last two categories as no
indication of KUHARE's interest in arent is to be shown, in spite of the fact
that Meadquarters p4as shown a decided desire to employ arent after his emigra-
tion. Therefore CL	 suggested that 	 lcome to the latter l s office
in the Consulate at luvy Aours to determine thd-Pogress of Grallspice l's
emigration papers under saterory one (see paregraph 8).

gave(::	 form for Grallspice l t s wife (or her husband)
to fill out. The information on this form will. be used for procuring her papers
for coming to Salzl. urg. Case officer will. have Grallspice 1 supply the neces-
sary information.

7. After a brtf discussion concernin7 a7ent's auto in Mermingen, C
suggested that 3-,est solution would be to haNe agent sell the car in Germany
legitimately rather than to take possible risks in getting the car over the
border to Austria under a different name. It is strongly recommended that
since Grallspice 1 has to sell the car soreday it might as well be now.

8. C... -L.nt tojoffice in the Consulate at 1600 hours.
jCs-

th
The former informedhim the. as matters stand now, Grallspice 1 is still not
eligible for emigretion, but that in two or three weeks a new quota allotment
will be received and perhaps at that time Grallspice 1 may be put on the list.
He therefore suggested that IC	 j contact him a .-7ain in three weeks' time
in the hope that there is more news. If Crallspice 1 rakes this list, he
will be ready for emigration about 1 June 1953. If not, he will have to wait
out another quota allotment, wl-ich would mean another three months or perhaps
August or September. C:	 -:Ialso mentioned that a completely unevaluated re-
port was received from tOth LUC w'r,ich states that an allegation was made in
June 1952 to the effect that Grallspice 1 was a Soviet a ,ent. There was no
indication as to where or by whom this allegation was made. C:	 suggested
that a dispatch be sent to FOB to have the matter clarified through their
liaison with 66th CIC.(0C. D also made the statement that he feared that
"certain persons" may kn agent's true name (i.e., his born name), the Tolstoi
Founda +i— m-ong them. When asked how they might have obtained the informa-
tion,L 3 replied, "probebly through snoopers."



9. Having completed the business at had, Pachatte returned to Salzburg
the same day. He will meet Grallspice 1 at the Freilassing railroad station
and escort him across the border to Salzburg on Wednesday evening, 11 March.
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